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Sonata in B Minor, Hob. XVI:32
Allegro moderato
Menuet
Finale: Presto
Two Nocturnes
B Major, Op. 62, No. 1
E Major, Op. 62, No. 2
Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)
Frederic Chopin
(1809-1849)
from Fugitive Visions, Op. 22
Lentamente
Allegretto
Molto giocoso
Con eleganza
Pittoresco
Ridiculous amente
Assai moderato
Dolente
Poetico
Presto agitatissimo e molto accentuato
Lento. Irrealmente
Sergei Prokofiev
(1891-1953)
L'Isle joyeuse	 Claude Debussy
	
(1862-1918)	 Sonata No. 2, Op. 53	 Alberto Ginastera
(1916-1983)
Allegramente
Adagio sereno — Scorrevole — Ripresa dell' Adagio
Ostinato aymara
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the degree Master of Music in piano performance.
Allison Bangerter is a student of Robert Hamilton.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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